
July 2020 Ministry Update
Celebrating FreedomCelebrating Freedom
John 8:36 “Therefore if the Son
makes you FREE, you shall be
FREE indeed!”

John 8:32 “And you shall know the
Truth, and the TRUTH shall make
you free.”

Reflecting on the past few months
of dealing with a pandemic and
social upheaval, I have concluded
that certainly these are “days of
sorrow.” Could it be that the stage
is being set for the return of Jesus
Christ? Are we being forced to
make critical changes in the way
society conducts itself? Are the
events that we have witnessed in
the last 4 months a precursor to
even more chaos?

I spoke this word at the beginning
of the year: “I’m not claiming some
great prophetic insight, but looking
at the chaos in the world and
understanding the times from a
Biblical world view, 2020 stands to
be one the most chaotic, divided,
and tumultuous years in history.”
At that time who knew that a



pandemic followed by social unrest
would be on the horizon. These
certainly are perilous times that
require spiritual discernment. 

I heard a Pastor give this startling
assessment. He noted three things
that being “quarantined” has
revealed.

1.     How fragile freedom is.
2.     How accustomed to comfort we
are.
3.     How enslaved to systems and
routines we are.

When I heard these words, I felt
convicted. Although the
Constitution of the United States
has given freedom to its citizenry,
ultimate freedom is in Jesus Christ.
In John 8:36 Jesus said,
“Therefore if the Son makes you
FREE, you shall be FREE indeed!”
I am FREE because of Salvation
that has been given when Jesus
paid the ultimate price on the
Cross. 

Change is necessary for spiritual
growth. In order to move forward
there must be a disturbance that
creates an immediate response
moving from the comfort of safe
spaces. We don’t really have a
choice; we must embrace the idea
the things will never be the same
again. And this is a good thing.

I have often opined, “doing the
same thing over and over
expecting different results is the
height of insanity.” We must break
down the doors of complacency. 

So let me leave this here.

·      Celebrate Freedom
·      Choose to be Uncomfortable.
·      Do not return to your old
routines

Romans 12:2 says, “Do not be
conformed to this world, but be



transformed by the renewal of your
mind, that by testing you may
discern what is the will of God,
what is good, acceptable, and
perfect.”

Thanking God for Freedom, 
Blessings,

Rick J Lairsey
Evangelist, Flashpoint Ministries

Open Dates

Please contact Flashpoint
Ministries to schedule a
"Sunday Revival", "Week-end
Revival" or "Week Revival"!
Thank your for your prayerful
consideration.

Cell (240) 422-9280

FlashPoint
Revival
Online

July 1-3 @ 6:30PM
on Facebook

July 6-10 @ 6:30
PM on Facebook

July 14, 16, 21, 23,
28, & 30 on

Facebook Live @
6:30PM



Will You Help Make a Difference?

Flashpoint Ministries is very appreciative to the many Friends, Pastors,
Leaders & Family that have assisted us during the pandemic. Thank you
so much for your generosity. Please know that it is greatly appreciated!

Flashpoint Ministries is still in need of your support as scheduling is not
what it usually at this time of year. Attendance is down in most churches
and because of the uncertainty many pastors are not scheduling guest
speakers. As a result, and because of the unknown, I need your help. Will
you consider a seed offering to FlashPoint Ministries? The last two
months have seen a deficit of $1500 to our budget. Thank you so much
for your help. May the seed you sow return to you press down, shaking
together, and running over!

Three ways to GIVE electronically!

Text to Give   (844) 990-2444

Online Giving  www.flashpointministries-now.org

Cash App  @  $flashpointministries

You can also mail a check to Flashpoint Ministries, 5569 Harmony

Woods Drive, Preston, MD 21655

Evangelist Rick J Lairsey
Flashpoint Ministries, Inc.

5569 Harmony Woods Drive, Preston, MD 21655

     

http://www.flashpointministries-now.org/?fbclid=IwAR2AK4ZqEm6WNQ-6AZqzagxp7hxka6dZHx9gC2g4PRPwVSRJycSOYQ0FRrM
https://www.facebook.com/flashpointministries
https://twitter.com/RickJLairsey

